Web and Library Resource Guide

These resources can be found on the NUSP 515 Course Guide:
http://researchguides.uic.edu/nusp515

Free Practice Guideline Resources

Electronic Preventive Services Selector ePSS
http://epss.ahrq.gov/ePSS/index.jsp
Based on the current, evidence-based recommendations of the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) and can be searched by specific patient characteristics, such as age, sex, and selected behavioral risk factors. Can also be used on a mobile device.

U.S. Preventive Services Task Force
http://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/
USPSTF was convened to rigorously evaluate clinical research in order to assess the merits of preventive measures, including screening tests, counseling, immunizations, and preventive medications. The topics in these lists include all recommendations: active, inactive, and in progress.

Guidelines TRUST from ECRI Institute
https://guidelines.ecri.org/
Designated one of thirteen EBP Centers by AHRQ and was a prime contractor for the NGC. Uses the National Guideline Clearinghouse Extent Adherence to Trustworthy Standards (NEATS) instrument to develop TRUST scorecards for all guidelines that their inclusion criteria.

UIC Library Practice Guideline Resources

AccessMedicine
Guidelines come from Current Practice Guidelines in Primary Care. Also has e-books such as Harrison’s, drug information, videos, and more. App available and Mobile friendly.

Clinical Key
Replaced MD Consult. Select the Guidelines option under the drop down menu on the ClinicalKey homepage. Your results can be narrowed down to specific specialties. App available and Mobile friendly.

DynaMed Plus
A similar resource to UptoDate. DynaMed Plus has a guidelines section for each topic by either country or geographic region. App available. A related resource that will help you with diagnosis is DynaMed Plus with Isabel.

Trip Pro
A clinical search engine designed to find high quality research evidence to support clinical practice and care. Limit your search results to guidelines on the right side of the page. Mobile friendly.

UptoDate
Now includes practice guidelines from the United States and around the world. These can be found under the topic outline under society guideline links.
Other Resources and Suggestions

PubMed
- Using Practice Guidelines or Guidelines as limits
- Sometimes using Consensus Development Conferences
- Entering Guidelines into MeSH to retrieve other relevant options

CINAHL
- Practice Guidelines Limit

Tips
- Look for specific disease-oriented association websites. (eg. American Diabetes Association.) Some associations will have their guidelines listed for free while others may be available for members only.
- If you do not see the full text of the guideline available through the library, try requesting it through Interlibrary Loan (Illiad).

Recommended Library Research and Subject Guides

- APRN Library Guide
  http://researchguides.uic.edu/apn
  UIC Library resources for APRNs.

- Nursing Research and Subject Guide
  http://researchguides.uic.edu/nursing
  The major UIC Nursing resource guide.

- Databases A-Z
  http://researchguides.uic.edu/databases
  Has links to every UIC Library database.

- Health Sciences Gateway
  http://researchguides.uic.edu/healthsciences
  The most comprehensive UIC Library health sciences guide.

- Health Sciences Tutorials and Instructional Guides
  http://researchguides.uic.edu/hstutorials
  Has links to tutorials on searching our databases, requesting articles, and more.

Getting Help in Person or Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chicago</th>
<th>Rockford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Raszewski</td>
<td>Cynthia Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(312) 996-2759</td>
<td>(815)-395-5658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:raszewr1@uic.edu">raszewr1@uic.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmreynol@uic.edu">cmreynol@uic.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peoria &amp; Quad Cities</th>
<th>Urbana &amp; Springfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily Johnson</td>
<td>Ryan Rafferty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(309) 671-8490</td>
<td>(217) 244-2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lib-pref@uic.edu">lib-pref@uic.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lib-lhsu-ref@uic.edu">lib-lhsu-ref@uic.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>